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The story of Sean

Once the dream begins the world will change forever.

It has been around for an unknown number of years. It has conquered evil men, destroyed
armies of great power and wiped cities of men, women and children off the face of the Earth.
It walks among us just as the wind blows. It can see our deepest darkest secrets now or in the
future and if your sins are unforgivable it will come for you.

He’s just an old man frail and weak. Then why is every man in Stateville prison afraid of him. His
skin is cover with black tattoos and he only speaks to one man.

The year is 1990 and the days are long in Statesville maximum-security prison. Sal’s day has
just begun on cell block fourteen hundred. He remembers when he started as a young guard in
training and now he watches the most dangerous man in Illinois. Most dangerous man sounded
over stated but to those who knew what he has done, hear the truth.

His journey through this darken path has brought him to this a four by eight cell. He sat in a dark
cell waiting for no one to come. Everyday he remembers a life before the gift was given to him
but soon those memories will fade also. He has to pass the gift to the right kind of person now.
Surviving the gift is the key. Who could live through the night as it ran beneath there skin?

He had only the clothes on his back, a the wooden toolbox and large leather bond book when he
arrive at Stateville prison. He had written in it just as the one before him did and the one before
him. The toolbox had a wooden bowl, a round stone and other odd tools in it. The toolbox is
stained red that hide it original wooden existence.

Salvador Carpino brought the old man his meals and walk him everyday through the prison
yard. He remembers the First day he meet the old man as he smiled with his blackened gums,
he was Fifty year old man that had decided to retire early to care for his ill wife Jenny. The
warden would ask him the day he left, to stay on the job just to watch a special prisoner. Sal turn
him down that day. A month had passed and his wife committed suicide. She left a small card. It
came off of the last bouquet of Flower he had sent her. All it had on it where few words - Try
to keep busy, I love you Jen. Sal return to work. He felt god had chosen a path for him and his
job would bring him closer to it. When he read 1435’s File he came to the realization the old man
is more than just a killer. He is something more. On February 10, 1990 he started his new path,



that day he walked 1435 through the yard for the First time. He asked the old man his name. He
spoke slow and clear so that the old man could capture his words and convictions. I’ll tell you my
name Sal - He said as his tongue slide through the saliva in his mouth. He hesitated then spoke
again - I’ll tell you anything you want to know if you bring me the ones who want to visit me as
long as they haven’t committed the sixth commandment, thou shall not kill.

Sal felt God had given him the chance to help the old man Find god, but even more it was the
mystery of him that he wanted to know, maybe. A very committed roman catholic sal blamed
himself for the death of his wife. His faith in god was weak he thought and this journey would
straighten it. He believed he could have saved Jen from the hell she sent herself to, if only his
faith in God been stronger. He would never be able to see her again and that is his pain to carry
everyday. His destiny is larger than even he knew; as the old man had chosen him to protect
his possessions when the time was right. Chance would bring the next Tribe member to the old
man. Chance would teach Sal the history of the old man and the others that he followed. Years
from how the old man will be forgot but Sal will be written about in the book. The next will write
about his faith and his unforeseen will to forgive the evil of men. Until then the blood will run
thought the old mans skin.

A time before now forgot in the past.

He opened his eyes as the sun burned his face. There he could see a Figure below him. The
voice was soft as the person spoke smoothly and calmly. The wood is dry from the sun as his
weight pulls him down his lung Filled with Fluids, he smiled. The shadowy Figure spoke - Hello, I
know your birthday is coming soon and I know the gift you’ve given to these Filthy creatures
around you. Your father was a dear friend of mine once.

The shadow grinned as his teeth showed themselves. The him hand came up as if to touch him.
The shadowy Figure stop as if it had been forbidden. Again his voice came with a glimpse of
territory - So I’m going to give you your First gift. He leaned forward as his hand reached
out then with touching his foot he pushed his hand through the steel spike. The blood escaped
into a wooden bowl as he held it up to the rush of blood. His head fell back as if he had release
something precious from his body. He forced himself to speak - This bowl will Fill with my blood
staining in for all time. The stain will feast on the sinners that cannot be taught the sixth lesson
of god.

That day was a Friday, as the shadowy Figure walked away then turn his head toward him and
said - To day is a good Friday to be judged, and Sunday is a good day for a birthday.



 
 

 

Cell 1435

The year is 1994, Clinton is the
president of the United States

and Kurt Cobain killed himself with
a shotgun. The place is Stateville

Prison, Illinois.

He stares into a mirror that reFlects
a memory, he realized even he can not

remember how old he is.

The water rolled through his Fingers. Everyday it is the same, everyday
he is reminded of a life he should have forgotten about.



 

 

 

 

A gift given to him before there was a United States, before he could remember.

Something passed to him and through hands of God.

He waited for the right one - Who will it be, who could live through the night and wake from
the dream.

The soul of a righteous person who has lost the will to live in Gods world.



 

 

 

 

He waits in the darkness for that one person to come.

The most dangerous man at Stateville Prison. He grins at the thought.

He knew the truth, he knew better. He is the most dangerous man in the world.

The candle struggle to catch it’s breath in the
presence of evil.



They will come, they always do.



Life will put you in the right place and this is the right place.



He never could sleep for more than four hours a night, ever since Jen passed.

He missed her so.

Jennys pillow is cold to the touch, as his hand slides under it.

Monday morning always felt like a memorial to Jen.
His head sunk low as he took a heavy breath.

I love you Jenny.

Today is the second anniversary of her death.

Funny it was a Monday that Sal met Prisoner 1435.



The car did not fit the man. A Orange colored UGO with a broken tail light. Gunnerson
Street was empty as he drove through town towards Stateville Prison.

His bible sat next to him, where Jenny use to sit. She use to help him through life and
how his faith guides him through life.

Salvador Carpino has a mission to complete. He knew
this the day he met prisoner 1435.

The Stateville sat silent as he stopped at the stop sign just
outside the prison. He remembered that day February fourth,

1990, two weeks after his wife died.



The silence in the guards locker room seem to have it own vibration
between the steel of the lockers and concrete Floor.

He has been prisoner 1435’s guard for two years now.
No other guard will enter his cell. Two other guards are

assigned to cell block 14, but only Sal will enter 1435.

Hmmmm it’s about
that time.

He pinned his favorite cross to his blue standard
guard shirt.



Could have retired after Fifty years of service, but then his wife died.

Four thirty AM his day has begun, four thirty AM to Five thirty PM.
This is his second home.

He only has one job at Stateville Prison to watch and care for prisoner 1435. Sal always
helped out with the other duties in his section.



Truth is the warden asked Sal to take care of a special prisoner in the beginning. He
never would have taken the job if his wife was alive.

After she passed he ask the warden if he could meet the prisoner. The meeting was
set up the next day.

Two weeks after Jen died, he walked into cell 1435 for the First time.

That day he found a new calling, a new beginning.



Morning Ed.

Sup Sal, lets see
today is Monday.

Yea, its Monday. I
would hate to give the

old man the wrong
breakfast.

One egg sandwich,
one apple and a
carton of juice.

How is the old man
looking?

He is the same
I guess.

Still a monster waiting
to eat.

One of many
in the world

Sal.



The First day he smiled at Sal with those blackened gums glisening with saliva. He
grinned at Sal as if he had been an old friend for years.

That day Sal knew God had a plan for him.

On that vary day he made a deal or maybe a promise
to save the old man.



The promise that he would bring the lost souls who
wanted to see him, for whatever reason he would

bring them.

In return the old man would tell him who he is
and were he came from.

For now he has no name, he has no History,
he is nothing but a prisoner with a number.

Everyday sal wakes up and everyday he walks into
cell 1435 – thinking who is this man and how can he

save him from himself.



Open 1435 Frank.

1435! Please move
to where I can

see you.

He starred into the darkness of cell 1435.

Sal knew the old man by now, so he gave him a second to respond.



1435!

The steel breakfast tray slide across the concrete Floor of the cell
and into the darkness.

For all Sal knew, the old man might be standing two feet in front of him.

His Flashlight struggled to pierce the darkness of the cell.



Thanks, for the
light. How you
feeling today?

I’ll be back for
the tray in six

hours.

By then it will be
time for your

walk.

He said the same everyday and everyday the old man said nothing.



Jack



His cigarette burned close to his Fingers. He nervelessly starred at the ceiling
from the top bunk of his cell.

One last
drag before
Sal Comes
knocking.

Jack came to Stateville Prison three months ago. A small time crook and part time
snitch who pissed off the wrong politician and lawyers. Now he is the perfect

target here at Stateville.



Heaven help me if
this is not fucking

right.
I wonder if the old

man will agree?

Heaven help
me if this isn’t
fucking right.

1435 is gonna
be my fucking
best friend!

He’s gotta help me!
Every prisoner is afraid
of him and after tonight
every prisoner will fear

me also.



Three weeks ago.

Jack remembered how it began.

So many angry men starring at him.

Waiting for the moment.

It would only take five minutes.

They surrounded him at the table. Few words were spoken they
closed in on him and his eyes searched the dinning area for a

savior. This is the beginning of the end.



Two weeks ago.

You watch the
guard - That fat

fucking one.



I told you I’d
see you again,

ya bitch!

No one gonna
help ya snitch.

This time, I’m just
gonna beat you down

faggot, next time
your gonna be my
own personal dick

sucka.

What’s going
on in here.

Jack’s world change as he laid on the tile of the shower room.



There’s a reason for everything in the end. A reason for everything.

Come on kid.

Your names
Jack right,
come on.

I’ve got a prisoner
down in the shower

room in section
fourteen.



One week ago.

East prison yard - A cold wind blows through the yard as the
sun peeks through the clouds.

He sat on a picnic table at the
farthest end of the yard.

He thought about the moment
and what he needed to say - This

moment is the beginning.

The minutes and seconds drew him closer as he stood
and watch the guards running along the prison wall. They

steadied themselves as they took there positions.



1435, that day.

All prisons must Leave
the Yard. Please move
towards the exit door

immediately

To be Continued.

He could hear the guards yelling there secret code words. Everyday this happen,
Everyday the guards stood on the wall rifles aiming at one target.
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